Abstract This paper presents an investigation of the characteristics and performance of a Photovoltaic (PV)diesel Hybrid Energy System forteaching and research purposes. The system was developed at the Centre forRenembleEnagyand Sustainable Technologies Australia (CRESTA) at Curtin University, Australia. It is intended that the system will be introduced to remote areas where the main electricity grids are not available. The system comprises ofPVmodule of I.ZkWp, a 5 kV.4 diesel generator, a 5 kVA bidirectionalinverteranda 13 kWh battery bank. It also incorporates a weather station which measures lhe horizontal and tilt ( 3 2 O ) i n d i d i w ambiad temperature and barometer pressure. Data from the site have been recorded continuously. The average global radiation is 5.17 kWhlday and the tilt radiation is 5.62 kWldday. The performance ratio of the PV-array has been calculated approximately as 0.6. The average fuel efficiency ofthe motor generator is 1.67 kWIiltr basedon apredictive control strategy.. The battery efficiency is 0.96 while and the overall system efficiency is found to be 0.64. The system runs in synchronism with a diesel generator and B predictive control strategy, which is based on the theoretical controlprinciples foroptitnunsupply side maiiageinent
Introduction
Electricity is one of the hndamental necessities for every day's life. We have now got used to electric appliances which improve our quality of life and make daily living more convenient. However, about 2 billion people in remote areas around the world are still living without electricity because utility grids are not available. Renewable energy have become viable alternative energy sources for electrical power production in remote areas.
Althou@ the initial cost of engine generators may be ~ comparatively low. the long term cost can be high due to problems associated with fuel cost, storage sites and mainTenance costs. The high maintenance cost is due to the frequent start and stop qcles of the engine, cost of skilled technicians to be sent to the site, spare parts, and the noise and pollution issues.
Although the initial cost of a renewable generators is generally higher than a engine generator of compatible size, the operating and maintenance costs of the renewable generator are however lower. This is mainly due to the fact that the renewable sources are free. So, it is advantageous to look for ways to combine both generators into one and get the best of both, systems. This configurntion is called a Hybrid Energy System (HES) [I] . By integrating renewable energy technologies with diesel generators, batteries and inverters, the hybrid energy system can provide high quality AC power to remote communities. Such systems are important sources of electricity for resort islands, schools, clinics, and village communities. In addition, they can provide essential supply for national parks, wild life research centres, farms and tourist facilities which are far from the mains grids [4] .
The main advantage of hybridizing a renewable energy system is to reduce reliance on expensive renewable generators. It also enable a reduction in the rated capacities of the motor generator, battev, inverter, and the size of the PV array while meeting the peak loads.
Studies of PV-Diesel
Hybrid system at CRESTA CRESTA has been involved in the research and development of. hybrid power systems for more than a decade. Previous research projects have included identifying the advantages and disadvantages of various HES configurations (series, switched and parallel) [I] , and the development of btdirectional inverters which may run in synchronism with a diesel generator and control system topologies. In addition to the bi-directional inverter performance analysis, an optimum control strategy based on set points for a PV/Diesel hybrid system have also been studied. Other work included a fuzzy logic and genetic algorithm method to determine the dispatch strategy of single generator in remote area power supply (RAE' S) systems, and, the problem of unit commitment of multiple generators system. Recent work also included the development of control strategy which schedules the operation of a single diesel generator. The strategy is based on the predicted solar photovoltaic resource, the load demand, and the measured statcof-charge of the batteries. The developed strategy includes predictive energy management system as part of the control objectives. This is not possible with conventional control strategies. The strategy aims IO increasf the fraction of directly supplied energy from the photovoltaic array and the diesel generator thereby reducing the associated power conversion losses and minimizing the number of chargeidischarge cycles of the battery bank. 
System components

Diesel generator
The diesel genset is a Honda GD410 with Pmcchanica, = 5 kW.
The diesel engine drives a Sincro 6 kVA alternator. The voltage varies from 250V. AC under no load to 220 VAC at an output power rate of 4 kVA. Figure 2 shows the fuel consumption characteristics. Figure 1 presents an overview of a PV-diesel hybrid The average Fuel efficiency using the predictive control system, which has been developed for the analysis of the . strategy ofthe motor generator Can be calculated as [21: system performance. Those components of the Hybrid system are as followed
Photovoltaic array
The photovoltaic array consists of two parallel strings of BP280 panels rated at 8*80W,,,,k. 
Bi-directional inverter
The single-phase, 5 kVA hi-directional inverter converts electrical power !?om DC to a sinusoidal AC waveform.
The inverter also rectifies the AC voltage from the diesel generator to DV voltage. The DC energy is then used to charges the battery bank. 
Computer contrul
This hybrid energy system is controlled using Lab VIEW. An optimum control strategy based on set points for a PV/Diesel hybrid system has been deployed. The program displays the system performance and implements the data acquisition tasks ofthe test system.
ControUable load bank
A Controllable load bank (CLB) has been built. It which can be switched automatically to provide the required load demand. The maximum power consumption of the system is 9.76 kW. The voltage supply is 240 VAC at maximum load .with a maximum current of 40.7 A. Figure 7 shows a typical profile of power generated from the PV-module with an average power of 5.2 kW/day. The efficiency of the hybrid energy system can he deduced as [2] :
Conclusion
A Hybrid Energy system for teaching and research has been described in this paper. The system can run i n synchronism with a diesel generator and new control system topologies.
It has a predicti$e control strategy based on the theoretical control principles for optimum supply side management of PVdiesel hybrid energy systems. Based on recorded data and calculations, the performance ratio of PV-array has been found to be approximately 0.6. The average efficiency of the motor generator is 1.67 kWh/ltr. The battery efficiency is 0.96, and the system efficiency is 0.64. This study has provided groundwork and information for future study on optimal control and intelligent control strategies. 
